pperville Colt and Horse Show, the oldest horse show in
the United States, is also one the most gracious horse shows
in the nation. With a stately dark green grandstand and ancient oak trees in the
main ring, Upperville has called exhibitors and spectators back year after year. From
leadline beginners to the hunter classics, breeding classes to the $100,000 Grand
Prix on Sunday afternoon, Upperville is an ode to fine horse breeding celebrating its
157th year. This year the show runs from June 7-13, 2010, at the Grafton and Salem
Farm Showground, Rt 50, near Upperville, Virginia.

We are Again
Honored to
Judge the
Tack Room
Competition.
Judging the Tack Room Competition at Upperville Colt and Horse Show
isn’t as simple as you might think. It’s all about having a golf cart.
First, understand that the stable tents go on forever in three distinct locales and walking from tack
room to tack room would take more than a day of competition. “We can’t ask tack room competitors to hold
their breath for more than one day,” warns Ginny McCarty, show secretary, as she instructs me to get the job
done in one day.
Just walking around the show grounds, especially on
Children’s Day, is hazardous. “I thought you had to be over three
feet tall to drive a golf cart?” I asked Ginny. It’s almost impossible
to find an available golf cart on judging day. Wresting one from a
10 year old is a litigious act.
Then there is the famous Upperville weather. When it’s
a perfect balmy, sunny day, Tommy Lee Jones, show manager,
drives me around the grounds in his personal golf cart. On a hot,
muggy day, he furnishes a competent driver with a map and a
fully charged battery. On the imperfect day, raining cats and dogs,
he expects me to drive myself and directs me across the muddy road to the soggy golf cart sitting under the
tree, with an unfriendly Jack Russell chained to the steering column. “So-and-So won’t mind if you use her
cart while she’s making her entrees,” he laughs.
In rewriting my contract for next year’s judging duties, aside
from strict golf cart preferences, I’ve asked for a scribe, a quick and
accurate writer, and a handsome water bearer who will graciously
offer a refreshing fruited beverage for my hydration. It’s a hard job but
I’m determined to do it right.
Next year, I’ll tell you how the winners are chosen. I have my
own special point system.
“Oh, Tommy, will our golf cart be air conditioned this year?”
Horse Country is pleased to offer gift certificates to the three
best tack rooms at the show. First place $500, second place $200, and third place $100.
While in the area, please visit Horse Country. We are celebrating our 40th year serving the horse
community. For information call 800-882-4868 or visit www.Horsecountrylife.com.
For information on the Upperville Colt and Horse Show, go to www.upperville.com.
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